
"Putting the PSP and the Public First!" 

Talk Too Me, LLC 

I-TEST™ part of EncircleALL™ 

Does the payphone work?  Absolutely!  This is     
exactly how I-TEST™ allows you to ensure every pay 
telephone is programmed correctly and the   assur-
ance that the payphone keypad, coin         process-
ing and handset’s earpiece and mouthpiece all func-
tion correctly.  Secondly, I-TEST™ allows you to en-
sure every payphone meets all the many regulatory 
demands of each State, including the FCC (Federal 
Communications Commission)!   

I-Test™ is simple and fast.  

Quality Assurance from Every Payphone! 

Here’s how I-TEST™ Works - Payphone Field Technician Instructions 

0+ I-TEST™ 
 
Dial 0+214-243-2700 
When prompted, enter *1234567890#, when requested enter your Technician code followed by #.  
Next, state your name, listen, enter response.  Next, enter as prompted or press 7 if no parts 
changed.  Next, if all 4 new EncircleALL™ cards are installed and present Press 1, otherwise if any 
are missing Press 2 and follow prompts, then wait for Talk Too Me brand. Hang-up you’re Done. 

1+ Coin I-TEST™ 
 
Dial 1+214-243-2728 
Payphone should say, “Please deposit $1.00.  Deposit $1.00.   
Next, you will hear, “Sit-tone recording (DUE-DUE-DUE Tone) EncircleALL call successful, 
please hang-up. 
Hang-up immediately and coins should return.  You are done! 

 

011+ International Coin  I-TEST™ 
 
Dial 011+44+214-243-2728 
Payphone should say, “Please deposit $1.00.  Deposit $1.00.   
Next, you will hear, “Sit-tone recording (DUE-DUE-DUE Tone) EncircleALL call successful, 
please hang-up. 
Hang-up immediately and coins should return.  You are done! 
Continue reading on next page... 

I-TEST™ is ready at every pay telephone! 

In less than 60 seconds...your I-TEST™ will be done 
and you will have accomplished the most advanced 
quality assurance guarantee there is...Period!   

Your personal effort counts and the pride and   
workmanship you have will be obvious.   

As you do your best...so will the business!   

We’re all counting on you and so is the Public!  

I-TEST™ at EVERY Payphone! 

Notice the 00 Plus Card is on the 
LEFT side of the keypad and the 

International Card is on the 

RIGHT side of the keypad.   

The Lower Card must include the 
correct Location address regula-

tory label on every payphone! 

Correct Placement of the 

EncircleALL™ Signage 

Place the 00 
Plus Card even 
with top of Tel. 
number insert 

box 

Place the 
International 

Card even with  
top of blue 

Volume Control 
and just along 
the side of the 

hook-switch, but 
not touching.  
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Operator Services  0+ I-TEST™ 
 
1. Dial 0+214-243-2700. Immediately the Flex ANI will be reported back:  “Talk Too Me IOS, Your 
Flex ANI digits are “XX”.  Begin Keypad Test.”  
 
2. When script prompts “Begin Keypad Test” enter the digits *1234567890#.  If you enter incorrectly, 
you will hear a voice prompt stating, “Please re-enter *1234567890# for the keypad test”.  After in-
serting the correct digits you will hear, “All Keypad Buttons are working correctly”.  The test will cy-
cle you through 3 times (3 tries) before going on to the next test.  If you have not entered the number 
in a third time correctly or if the failure is because a keypad is bad you will hear the recording, 
“Keypad Test failed going on to next test” 
 
3. You then will be asked, “Please enter your technician code now”.  At that time enter your technician 
code.  For example 12345# (All codes should be 5 digits in length.). You will be given 2 chances to 
enter the code.  If you do not enter the code the script will tell you it received no response and is going 
on to the next test.   You will hear, “No authorization code given proceeding”. 
 
4. You will then hear, “After the Tone Please say your name”, a progress tone will play and you will 
say your name. (There is a six second window of recording time to state this message).   Once you 
have finished the recording you will hear, “Repeating Handset Test”.  You will then hear your name 
and recording repeated back to you. 
 
5. You will then hear “Press 1 to acknowledge playback, press 2 to retry handset test or   press 3 if 
playback failed”. After pressing a digit you will hear, “Handset Test Completed”. If you do not press 
any key after two tries you will hear “No Response Received Proceeding to next test”. 
 
6. You then will be asked, “If you changed Keypad press 4, a Handset press 5 or a Board set press 6, 
enter the digit stated if replaced, if nothing was changed press 7, You can press 7 immediately at any-
time if no parts were changed. 
 
7. The next stage of the I-TEST™ will document the orientation of the EncircleALL™ signage. This 
test will continue with “Starting EncircleALL™ signage test. If all 4 new EncircleALL™ cards are 
installed and present Press 1 now, if any are missing press 2.  You will then enter the appropriate num-
ber”. (You may enter the number at any time during this recording as the recording is interruptible as it 
states the numbers associated to the EncircleALL™ signage.)  If 1 is pressed, the signage test is over 
and the call will complete.  If 2 is pressed, you will proceed to the next I-TEST™ phase where you 
will document what signage has been replaced.  If no response is received you will get a second 
chance to enter digits. You will hear, “No response received for Signage Status test, proceeding to next 
test”. 
 
8. To document what signage has been replaced, you will hear, “If you replaced the Upper card press 
1, Right Savings card press 2 (use for 00 Card if applicable), Lower card press 3, Left International 
card press 4 (use for International card whether on Left or Right) or added the location address regula-
tory label to the Lower card, press 5, press 6 if no additional cards were replaced”.  If a card was re-
placed enter the appropriate digit.  (You may enter the number at any time during this recording as it is 
interruptible at any time) You will then hear press 1 if you replaced more than 1 piece of signage oth-
erwise press 2.  If you press 1 it will recycle you through the EncircleALL™ signage replacement 
menu.  You may do this as many times as you need to in order to document what has been replaced. If 
you press 2 or do not respond the signage test is over and you will hear, “Thank you for using Talk 
Too Me”, the call will disconnect with I-Testing completed and the results documented for all tests.  
For each cycle through the menu you will be given 2 chances to respond to the script.  If any two cy-
cles result in a non-response you will hear, “No response received completing tests. You will then 
hear, “Thank you for using Talk Too Me” and the call will be completed.   

 

I-TEST™ part of EncircleALL™, continued 

Talk Too Me, LLC 

"Putting the PSP and the Public First!"™ 
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Place the International and Savings Cards 

in line with outside edge of the Upper and 

Lower card box on both sides as shown! 

ALWAYS place  
top of card even  
with top of Tel.  
Number Box! 

Tel. %umber Box 

Notice  

the  

International  

Card is placed on 
the LEFT side of 

the keypad and 

the Savings card 
is placed across 

on the RIGHT 

side of the key-

pad.   

The Lower Card 

must include the 
correct location 

address regula-

tory label on 
every payphone! 

Correct 
Placement of the 

EncircleALL™ 
Signage 
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Place the 00 Plus Card in-

side the keypad area of the 

faceplate  as shown! 

Tel. %umber Box 

Notice the smaller 

International Card 

is only used on 
Smart Payphones 

and is placed on 

the RIGHT side of 
the keypad and the   

00 Plus Card is 

placed on all     

payphones on the 
LEFT side of the 

keypad.   

The Lower Card 

must include the 

correct location  
address regulatory 

label on every   

payphone, where 
applicable! 

Correct 

Placement of the 
EncircleALL™ 

Signage 
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Place the International Card just 

above the volume control and almost 

against the hook-switch as shown! 

ALWAYS place  
top of card even  
with top of Tel.  
Number Box! 



Place the 00 Plus Card 

inside the keypad area of 

the faceplate  as shown! 

Tel. %umber Box 

Notice: 

International Card 

is not used on  

Dumb Payphones.   

The 00 Plus Card is 

placed on the LEFT 
side of the keypad 

on D-payphones.   

The Lower Card for 

Dumb phones are 

different from 

Smart payphones 
and must include 

the correct location  

address regulatory 
label on every   

payphone, where 

applicable! 

Correct 

Placement of the 
EncircleALL™ 

Signage 

Do not Place the International Card on 

any DUMB Payphones; O%LY on Smart 

Payphones. Leave blank as shown! 
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ALWAYS place  
top of card even  
with top of Tel.  
Number Box! 


